
 

Possessing Our Inheritance in Christ – Word of God  
1. What is Salvation (‘Sozo’)?  

a. Deliverance: ‘demon-possessed was healed’ (Lk 8:35-36). Healing: ‘healed/made 
well’ (Lk 8:47-48; Mk 6:56); Resurrection: ‘made well’ (Lk 8:49-50). 

b. It includes total work of God for humanity through the Cross of Christ: (1) Peace (2) 
Forgiveness (3) Divine Health (4) Christ’s Righteousness (5) Life (6) Glory; (7) 
Acceptance (8) Abundance (9) Blessing (10) New Nature. And much more!  

c. “The Lord will deliver me from every evil work and preserve me (‘sozo’) for His 
heavenly kingdom” (2 Tim 4:18). i.e. From the moment we believe until the 
moment you pass out of time into eternity, you are moving in greater salvation!   

d. “How shall we escape if we neglect so great a salvation…” (Heb 2:3). Are Christians 
today in danger of ‘neglecting’ (though not rejecting) so great a salvation?  ‘We 
work out what God worked in.’ (Phil 2:20). It takes a fight of faith!  

2. Possessing our spiritual inheritance (Joshua 1:1-9) 
a. Parallel situation of the church as Israel under our ‘Joshua’:  

(1) A new day & under the new leadership of Jesus!   
(2) Vast territory to conquer (4 compasses of faith direction: wilderness; Lebanon-
Syria (Hittites); Euphrates; Great Sea toward setting of the sun)   
(3) The Presence of God & Victory Assured! (c.f. Heb. 13:5) 
(4) We must be strong & courageous! (x3)!  
(5) Importance of the Word – condition for victorious life. 

b. Legal vs Experiential – “I am giving to them” (1:2) & “I have given you…” (1:3). “By 
one offering He has perfected forever those who are being sanctified.” (Heb 10:14). 
What God does for us at the moment of decision VS What we must work out in 
spiritual battles. Christian life as spiritual battle! ‘Do we want to be used by God?’ 
We must fight! “We do not wrestle against flesh and blood…” (Eph 6:12).  

c. Israel’s incomplete victory –Co-existed with her enemies within the borders. i.e. 
trouble areas today! Church in the same pattern. Israel out of her inheritance for 
1900 years & coming back now. Church also out of her inheritance for 1900 years 
& coming back to her 1

st
 century apostolic roots. Requirements: (1) Deliverance; 

(2) Holiness; (3) Possessing our possessions. (Obad 17) 
d. Why Israel failed – ‘unbelief’ & ‘disobedience’ – deceitfulness of sin (Heb 3:7-19) 

3. How faith comes – It is impossible to please God without faith! Don’t even try.  
“Without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to God must believe that 
He is, and that He is a rewarder of those who diligently seek Him.” (Heb 11:6) 
a. ‘Diligent seeking of God’ in the midst of delay/silence is expression of true faith in 

God & in God’s goodness! But how do we get that kind of prevailing faith?   
b. “faith comes from hearing, and hearing from the word of God.” (Rom 10:17). 

Certain ‘Hearing’ must develop before we get faith [Word  hearing  faith]  
c. Cultivating ‘hearing attitude’ (1) Allow enough time to develop hearing; (2) Attitude 

of meekness before the Word (James 1:21). (3) Obedience/Submission to authority 
of God Word (1 Thess 2:13; Heb 4:11-13). 

 

4. Logos VS Rhema  
“All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable to doctrine, for reproof, for 
correction, for instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, 
thoroughly equipped for every good work.” (2 Tim 3:15-16) 

Type Logos – Eternal Counsel of God. 
“The entirety of Your Word is 
truth, and every one of Your 
righteous judgment endures 
forever.” (Ps. 119:160) 

Rhema – What God speaks to me 
today.   
“Man shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word that proceeds 
from the mouth of God.” (Matt 4:4) 

Characteristics - General 
- Unchanging  
- Complete 
- Universal (application) 

- Specific 
- Time Sensitive (e.g. fresh manna) 
- Incomplete 
- Personal (application) 

How it Comes Diligence   
i.e. by reading entire Scriptures 
– ‘Library of 66 books’ 

Revelation/Illumination - by 
waiting on the Lord in 
prayer/meditation.  
- ‘A thought (cluster of) for action’ 

Emphasis Breadth/Width Depth 

  
(Interchangeable) 

 

Produces Understanding / framework 
[Instructive] 
e.g. safety guard rails to stairs 

Faith / Insight 
[Directive] 
e.g. Peter stepping out of the boat 

Requires Obedience Faith 

Leads to Character / Fruit Power  

 Which is more important? 
Which one is more fun? ‘Water turned to Wine’ (John 2) 

5. Danger of Imbalance – ‘charismatic sickness’ of seeking instant rhema from God. 
a. People are not spending enough time in ‘logos’ but looking for instant ‘rhema’. It 

doesn’t produce same result. Avoid culture of ‘pestering prophets for a word’; 
‘hunting for rhema word in magazines, etc.’; ‘rhema lottery’ using Bible.  

b. E.g. “Judas hanged himself…” “Go and do likewise…” “What you are about to do, 
do quickly.”  

c. If we are faithful in receiving logos, God will give us rhema as we need it. – i.e. 
Jesus turned water into wine (John 2:1-12). If we don’t have water in the pots?!  

6. Training in the Word of Truth in 4 stages: (The Lord’s dilemma?)  
(1) Doctrine (Teaching); (2) Reproof (Rebuke); (3) Correction (Repentance); (4) 
Instruction (Training) in righteousness. i.e. Person’s character is trained by the truth to 
completeness! Training in righteousness doesn’t come just by receiving ‘rhema word’, 
but by the repeated process of reproof & correction. None of us are in right shape 
naturally. “Reproofs of instruction are the way of life.” (Prov 6:23 c.f. 10:17).  

7. Do you have a reading plan for the whole Word? We must eat the whole Lamb! 


